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See beyond the numbers

US oil price 
below zero for first time in history



油价怎么了?



-37.63 
USD

WTI May crude oil futures settlement

西德克萨斯原油（WTI）收于负37.63美元



US Oil Price Below 0
First Time in History

历史性第一次
美国WTI oil 跌破零

会比奶茶
便宜吗?



那马来西亚这个星期即将
宣布的油价会是... ?

会不会你打一公升 RON95 ，
政府额外补贴 RM 1.25?



输入你的标题
Add your title

LOGO有人说俄罗斯及沙地
联手做美国一 wok

也有人说，是川普一人
做俄罗斯、沙地一 wok



实际上 因为COVID-19，全世界进入停摆姿态

飞机停飞

船停航
汽车停驶

火车停班

太空船停驶?



Either not moving 

or shut down

ShipCar

Train Factory

aircraft

No one is using oil



没有需求，供应过剩，所以油价狂泻
Mainly due to the huge reduction in demand 

(No one is using oil, the aircraft and car are not moving, 
and the factory is shut down).



WTI的原油期货价格并非真正

的油价，而是表示储备油槽
已经溢满，不能再接受交货

This is just the price of WTI 
May crude oil futures for crude 

oil

学者
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WTI交货地点在美国奥克拉荷马州的储备油槽，属美国的主要石油公司拥有，这
些油公司在油价下跌时，会在市场收购原油放在储备油槽。

The final part of the futures trader closes the May futures and buys the rollover to 
the June futures. They need to pay buyers to throw out crude oil futures on their 

hands
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在油价上涨时，他们再将储备原油释放到市场。
这个作法有两个目的，一可赚取差价，二可调整市场供需。

They need to pay buyers to throw out crude oil futures on their hands. 
If they don’t, they will receive the spot crude oil (within a few days) after the futures 

expire and find a place to store crude oil Now! 



今天WTI的原油期货价格并非真正的油价，这个价钱只表示储备油槽已经溢满，不能再接
受交货如此而已，在其他地点交货的现货或期货油价，仍然高于每桶10美元。

WTI ’s crude oil futures price today is not a real oil price. 
This price only indicates that the reserve tank is full and can no longer accept delivery. 

The spot or futures oil price delivered at other locations is still higher than $ 10 per barrel. 



现在（那么便宜）是不
是可以拿麻包袋装，转
手（等高价）卖出去，

就 Hoseh 了！

Meaning to say I can buy 
now (price is cheap) and 
sell it  later (when price 

goes up)?





如果全世界对石油的需求不能在5月中旬提升，那么 WTI 6
月原油合约到期时，可能还是会面临同样的命运【被贱卖】

If demand cannot be raised in mid-May, the WTI crude oil June 
contract may face the same fate when it expires.
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